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F THE manv haunting images in Gina Ber-
riault's short stories, one in particuiar strikes
me as a distillation of herwork's peculiar
power. It occurs toq'ard the end of "Bastille

px1'," ifl q,-hich an educated former journalist, nou' an a1-

coholic barelv holding her iife and marriage together, cel-
ebrates a solitary fortieth birthday moving from dive bar
to dive bar among a bizarre cast of unfortunates. Bynight's
end she has taken refuge from the San Francisco chill in
rhe home of a mere acquaintance and lies beside him in his
bed, "as close to the r.l,ali as she could get rr ithout touching
it," fulh- dressed beneath the covers and still rvearing her
"dark, sr1'leless" coat.

Though I did not quite know 'w'hat to make of the
storv'rrhen I first encountered it-u,ithin a paperback
anthoiogv that had been abandoned at an inn u,here I u'as

stayinq"-after r:ears of reading, rereading, and teaching
Berriauit's stories, I see horl'aptl-v this concludinq imaqe.
rT,ith its simultaneous intimacv (the bed) and separation
(the coat). embodies. literallr.. the distinct traits that
rnake Berriault's rrork so oddlv moving: vaque phvsical
arrd emotional discomfort, the aloof chil1 of the greater
u-orld, a sense of aloneness eren amonq comrades. and.

in the soft stranseness of this \I'oman u-earinq her coat

in bed. that fine line betg'een the merelv flailine and the

fullv iost.
While "Bastille Da-v" is not included in Stolen Pleauu'es,

the latest compilation of Berriault's short fiction, published

iast vear b1= Counterpoint Press, each one ofthe stories

her longtime partner, Leonard Gardner, selected for the

book might-serrre as instruction and inspiration for anv
t'riter striving to capture truth and beautY on the page'

The better-kno1l.n ones, such as "The Stone Boy" (the

basis for the 1984 film of the same riame starrins Glenn
Close and Robert Duvali) and the briliiantl,v creepy "The
Cove," are lessons in calmir'- and porrerfullv building ten-

sion, u'hiie lesser-kno*=n classics such as "Lives of the
Saints," "The Overcoat," and "ltrrho Is It Can Tell IIe
\l,-ho I Ami" reveal Berriault's talent for srt-ifth' drau'n vet
utterl-v unique characters.

trI,:hat is troubling is that the publication o{ Stolezt
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Pleitsures 1l:as itecessarr. at all. -{ more
comprehensir-e collection, [Ibm en itt
Theit' Beds (Countcrpoint, 199[), 1y6n

major prizes and brought Berriault,
u ho died in 1999 at the ase of ser-ent]--
three . a brief spate of acclaim, includ-
ins the PEN Faulkner -\u-arcl, the Rea

-\u-ercl. rrnd the N'ltional Book Critics
Circle .\ri-ard-r-et that book is nox-
out of print. -\nd u'hile \\ est Coast
uriters are perhaps more f:rmilier rvith
Berri:u1t (a Celifbrnitr natir-e). ,rsk even

the best-re,rd East Coaster and there's
a qood ch:lnce r-ou'll see a sh.;rke of the
head.

-\ndre Dubus crrlled her "one of our
best entl most neqlected u riters." r.-et

Berriar-rlt seems to hlre r-ieu etl that ne-
glect ,rs 11 connective force. She once
noted, "Obscurin- isn't so dreatlful.
aiter all. once l:oll sce thlt \-ou're not
the onlr- one u-ho's unknos n. once
\ou 2lccept that r-ou're as unknos.able
bv the rrorld as the r.i-orld is unknor.r'-
able bl rou."

This recoenition of our shared
m\tsteries and qrierances is r-ital to
Berrieult's fiction. which looks at
the rrorld unflinchinqll: and l'ithout
t.11-pin-, and does not orerth: tug at
anv he'rrtstrinqs. Despire r consianr
tinqe ot derkncsr her storie s ir err
their traqedies qentl.-. rather than
roil in clthlrsis rrnd J r.'onder if this
subtlen' mar be orle reason her u-ork
lacks ,r lilrqer rer.lership. Her char-
acters rrrnge trom farned nor-elists to
g-aitresses. troil social rvorkers to r-'.r-

qrtrnts; most lire o11 the margins :rnd
manv are drifters. \-et she rpproaches
her subjects u-ithout sentimentalitr,
rer ealinq rrisdom and humor. no mat-
aer hori. sad the situirtion, in seeminglv
eflbrtless asides (such as th:rt reqard-
ing an -{rthur Koestler fan in "Death
of a Lesser ,llan" l ho, alter a lecture
bv the author himself, criticizes Koes-
tier over some point "in r.rhich he had
seemed rlntrue to his orr.n self-.") The
constant undercurrent of disquiet is
also offset bv the lr-rical nature ofBer-
riault's prose, u'hich often surprises
x-ith its linsuistic leaps. Take, tbr er-
ample, this moment in "-\ Dreain of

tlre littrtr.t liJ-e THE ART OT READING

Fair \lbmen," foilori.ing a man's he,rrt
',rttack in a restaurant:

.{ napkin rvet rn ith ice u'ater $,rs
passed irom hand to h:nd and spread

over his bt os'. e iigger oi bracriv $-es

touc}red to his lips, ;1n(l il-hen it $ xs

seen that he u'as far, tir bevond these
clumsr- persuasions. ther. steppetl
al ar. ilonr hirr.

\l-hiie the passir.e r.Erb sii:ucture
lnd inr-entive phrasinq ("c1umsv per-
suasior-rs" ) conl'e\= the por-erlessness
of these br-strnders-,rnd aiso rer erl
our o11'n bumbling humanness-the
"far. ter ber ond" hii-rts at the mvs-
ten- of derrth ar-rd oi lll unknot".rble
thinss. echoins thet ur.rbridqeable eulf
hetu-een thc nlir-elr'hopetui and the
forever tallen.

These t1,rr-s. uhen pithr- com-
mentar\- frequentlr- trkes the plece
of true ref lection, rr-hen ne*-s has
l)een replrlcetl hr eossip. and u'hen
"realifi-" counts onlr l he'n amplified
ls entertlinrnent. BerriJult's storics,
n'ith their humhle insistence on 1if-e's

more quotidiiln mlsteries, offer a rare
breath of contemplrtion. Berriault
ner.er sensrrtionalizes her characters,
ner.er sfi.1izes tLlem into quirkiness,
noir. or the harsh ble,rkness o{ the
leur-contession,ri: she ner-er fl,runts
tl-reir sm:rll triumphs or mistbrtunes.
She simplr- insists thrtt er.erv sinqle
person m'.ltters and that \\:e not tlrrn
otlr 93ze :1\\ l1\-.

In one understaterl erample oi
this the m\-sterious "\\:orks of the
Imlqination ful nor.elist
suiterinq tron-r u-r-iter's block holes up
in a Srriss lnountaintop hotel hopinq
to $-rite his memoirs. Ihunted br- the
.\lpine vieu. of "greJt silent moun-
trins," he cannot ignore his thoughts
of impending age and nlortalin-r he
has left behind friends ,rnd lor.ed ones
and (u.orst of a1l, it seems) his curios-
itv and compassion, nor.r replacecl br-

"inditTerence. like a drr.rqsed s1eep. to
evervone eise on earth." Over the span
of a t-eu. d:rvs, he observes ts'o hikers.
mere specks in the distance, making
their rrar. up the steeP north ledqe of
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the mountain-until one day he sees
one fall, then loses sighr ofthem both.
Tbrrified, he alerts a member of the
hotel stafl only to be brushed offs-ith
the assurance, "No one is ciimbing and
no one is falling."

This polite, professional negation
of the very summary of human exis-
tence mi-ght be Berriault's u.arning of
our o&'n natural tendencv to overlook
those u,ho try but do not succeed, to
turn awa) from the unfortunate so as

not to lritness other people's hard luck.
\,\'hat makes Berriault so necessaru is
that, like the man squintinginhis hotel
room, she takes the time to note-not
as a voyeur but v'ith true empathr:-
the ephemeral, the disregarded, and
the people no one else has quite been
able to see.

RITI\c ls llork,"
Berriault stated
during her accep-
tance speech for

a gold medal (her second) from the
Common*.ealth Club, for Wonzen in
Their Beds, "and, more often than
not, it is hard *-ork." She made her
living, and raised a daughter, as a self-
supporting \vriter-of stories, of nor.-
els, of magazine articles (namelv for
Esqttire in the 1960s and 1970s) and
screenplavs. Born in 1926 in Cali-
fornia, the daughter of Latvian and
Lithuanian imrnigrants, she began
writing fiction vrhen still a child, on
the typeu'riter her father used as a
freelance r.vriter for trade journals.
This, of course, u-as during the De-
pressiou her father struggled to make
a iiving, lost their house, and the
family lived in continually reduced
circumstances. lVhen Berriault r.r,as

fourteen, her mother went blind, and
she u,as stili in her teens rvhen her
father suddenly died. To support her
mother and siblings, Berriault took on
her father's job as'r,r'riter-editor for a

jewelry-indrstry magazine and be-
came the family breadwinner.

Busy working for a iiving, she did
not attend college, did not take r-rit-
ing workshops or literature courses.

Gina Berriault in the mid r96os.

But she read voraciously and u.rote
fiction in her free time, teaching her-
self hou. to u-rite short stories. She
called those authors u.hose books she

most ioved-particularly the Rus-
sians Chekhov, Turgenev, Gogol,
and Bunin-her mentors. Over four
decades she published stories in the
Paris Reaiew, *Iademoiselle, Esquire,
Harper's Bazaar, Plottghshares, and the
Th re e p enny Rex ie-a, u'inning Pushcart
and O. Henry prizes. Her first book,
the fiction collection Tbe Mistress and

Other Stor'ies, ra'as published in 1965,

and her second collection, The ltfi-
nite Passion of Expectatioli, came out
in 1982. And despite publishing four
novels and the screenplay for the
movie version of "The Stone Bo1',"

she vieu,ed herselfabove all as a short
storywriter, acknov'ledging late in life
that if it were not for publishers alu,'ays

asking for nor.els, she lvould have pre-
ferred to focus on the shorter genre.
"I vrish I'd q'ritten t\4'enty stories to

one novel, instead,"
she told Bonnie Lyons
and Bill Oliver in an
inten,iew included in
The Tia Ceremony: The
(Jncollected Writings of
Gina Berriaulr (Coun-
terpoint, 2001).

But writing was her
liveliho o d-income
from publications, from
grants and fellowships
(among them au,ards
from the National En-
dor,r'ment for the Arts
and the Guggenheim
Foundation), and from
her work as a w'riting
teacher, at the Iou,a
lVriters'W'orkshop
and San Francisco State
Lrniversity-. It was also,
according to Gardner,
her spiritual nourish-
ment. "Of course she
had da.vs of frustration,"
he rrrote in his foreu'ord
to The Tea Cerernony,
"but w'riting filled a fun-

damental need of her spirit, and she

believed creativitv noi used turned
destructive, not least to the self."

Explaining this need, this literarv
impulse, she often referred to her
mother's loss of eyesight, describing
hou, she "went blind expecting God
to intervene" and "sat before her little
mound-shape radio listening to those
false dramas and ra.aving her hand
before her eye5, expecting it to take
shape out of the dark." In intervielr.s,
Berriault u,ondered aloud if, by writ-
ing fiction, she herseifhoped to bring
a shape "from out ofthe dark."

rcn of Berriault's stories
carries a tenor of unease
or discomfort, whether
from yearning or grief or

the grit of the San Francisco streets.
Sometimes the discomfort is situa-
tional, as in "I,4romen in Their Beds,"
with its residents of a public mental
uard, or "The -N{istress," whose female
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protagonist meets the son of a former
lover and cannot prev€nt herselffrom
telling him who she is. Sometimes the
unease is a matter of tone and pacing,
as in the steadily gathering tension of
"The Cove." Quite often the discom-
ibrt is phvsical, caused by travel or
dislocation, for Berriault's characters
are often er1 route some$'here (or no-
where in particular), crossing bridees
and borders, u,hether on the depress-
ing pub craw{ of "Bastille Dav," seek-

ing a reclusive novelist in "The Search

forJ. Kruper," or follou-ing the trail of
a famous sculptor's public artt-orks in
"Lives of the Saints."

In "The Q1,i1'69x1"-perhaps Berri-
ault's most moving work-Eli, a yc,11ng

man ra\iaged by drug addiction and its
fatal coroliaries (AIDS, hepatitis-vho
knou s) makes a final pilgrimage to visit
his estranged parents. The overcoat of
the title is a Goodwill find from "an
old girlfriend who wasn't his lover any-
more but stayed around just to be his
friend." Too big for him, it weighs "as
much as tlr.o overcoatg"-1fig *'eight,
perhaps, of the mother and father of his
troubled l-outh, both ofu'homw-e soon
understand to be equallv troubled.

Despite the nod to Gogol's storn
Berriault's "The Overcoat," lvith its at-
mosphere of disarticulation, brings to
my mind Kafka's "The }letamorpho-
sis." For *-ith his constantll, shaking
hands and barely staved-offpanic at-
tacks, Eli is, u'e are told, a "spectacle."
And like Gregor Samsa-he of that
other wounded psvche, those other
trembling limbs-he iies on a strange
bed shivering under the shell of his
overcoat, listening to noises he cannot
quite place, "until he took the noise by
surprise and caught it coming from his
o\Yn mouth, an attempt from sleep to
giv-e an account of himself." W'hen he
at last rises and dons his coat to seek
out his father, he is "like an immense
black beetle."

Eli's alcoholic father, too, has be-
come a grotesque, shrunken by age,
deformed bv arthritis, his voice "the
high-pitched whisper of a woman
struggling with a man." IIe seems at

first unable to vievr his son clearl-v, see-

ing instead the overcoat that hides him:

"That's a big overcoatl'ou got there,"
his father said, "You prosperous?"

"I'm so prosperous I got a lot ofpara-
sites living off me."

Having for years been taught to
blame his every failure on his parents,
Eli no*-resents such facile dicta and
the various professionals "w-ho said
thev v'ere there to help him. Smirky
parole officers and smug-faced boy
psvcholoeists in leather jackets, .iiv-
ing u'ith him like a cellmate, and
that f-emale social worker in her short
skirt.. . ." His voyage back to his parents
is a genuine effort at forgiveness, for
it is an honest attempt to understa.nd

them-the signature sentiment of Ber-
riault's rvork. Yet rather than clarify-
ing anvthing, Eli's encounter with his
mother, in the "rest home" to which
she is norr confined, is as surreal as

anything in Kafka, as shown in this
exchange atler she announces to Eli
that there has been an earthquake:

''Did 
1-ou feel iti Bricks lell dow'n. \Ve

thought the s'hole damn place was
coming dov'n."

"I q'asn't here."

"trtr-ere r,-ou scared?"

"I rvasn't here."

"Go on. I bet vou were scared."

"I died in it," he said. Ifshe w-anted his
companv in her earthquake it was no

, trouble to oblige. It made no differ-
ence, afterwards, w=hen or where you
died, and it was easier to tell her he
was alread.v dead than tell her he was

going to be soon, ma)'be even before
he could get up from this bench.

It is worth noting that the earth-
quake imagery recalls that of the
mental hospital in "I&'omen in Their
Beds," where "each morning the
women's rr-ard appeared to have un-
dergone a quake in the night.. ..Wbat\
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J.tnpDriliilg J:et'e? The question on each
fice upon a pillol-." Eli's attempt to
colrlrune rvith his mother on her
telrrls. br reach iltg ou t to-into-
her addled mincl. rereals the empathr.
thlt informs all of Berriault's stories
ancl thatis 1or sl.touldbe\ everr-u-riter's
fundamental imperatire.

ERRIAL LT r.ieu'ed ri-ritinq
as her contribution, her re-
sponsibilitr to the rrorld.
Perhzrps it uas also an e\-

pression of qrtrtitude . Recrlling the
books that kept her alloat during her
childhood. she erplained. in her in-
iervieu- u-ith Lr ons and Olir er, the
r-itrl importrrnce of u'riters: "Thev
brirrq lou to see \ oui'ou n eristcrrce as

r-alueble-rrhr- else rroul.l ther- t-rite
their stories lor toul-and ther- seem
ro bt' givinq r ou rheii' blessirr-s to rvrite
r-our o\r'n. Thev seeur to be blessinq
ail children. even those ri-ho czrn't read
a u'ord."

Thoueh her subiect mltter matr:

be rreightv 'rnd her terrain rouqh,
Berriault treats all matters u-ith e deli-
cate touch, and I can't heip t onderinq
if this narrative aloofness-floatine
sl i:rhtlr abor e her charrctcrs. crearing
a distance betu"een the reacler and the
protaqonists-is the reason Berriault is

not as widelr- beloved :ts other masters
of the storr- fbrm. (Belored, I should
clarifr, br- general-interest readersr
Berriault hes long been rci-erred to as

a "q-riter's u riter." Sieh.)
Compared. tor inst;rnce, t'ith the

direct and il-rtimate r-oice of a u-riter
lik. \lice .\lunro, \l huic r1:trrllion ii
otten in the tirst person rnd seems to
con6de in the reader. Berrirult hoters
abo\.e scene. ilt rt rt ar ihilt solnetilll(s
lends them a sense of inscrutabilin-. the
reader discovering onlr qraduallr- u'hat
is trulv goinq on t'ithin the charac-
ters. Sonetimes this slight emotional
distance is conr-er-ed throuqh enonr:m-
it1-. u-ith characters referred to onlr- br-

their pronouns (in "The,lIistress" and
"The Light et Birth." for instance), and

in some cases it is eraggerated to q'reat

eff?ct, as in the superbil chiliins "T'he
Core." This slight remoteness and
emotional restraint-like that of the
lroman in her coat in bed-is ket, to
Berriault's outlook (the iner-itable sep-
aration betr-een human beings despite
our shared humanit-v) and recalls the
careful composure of stories bvllavis
Gallant and Edith Pearlilan. ri-hose
n2lrrators are otten similerlr- perched
at a re mo\-e i et able ro put into words
the finest emotional nuance. As in the
rrork of both those q-rirers. Berriault's
stories have r dienifietl timelessn:ss.

-Just three of the stories in Sro/crz

P I t' tt -r u t't's tr e $-ritten in the fi rst person.
Of these. the standout is "The Diarr of
K. 11-.," a traqicomic delight er-en as the
aginq diarist-protaqonist heads tou.ard
ruin- A long-ago hieh school r rledic-
torian u.ho misht have had some otirer.
happier life, K. \Y. has instead en.led
up as a mer-rial lr-orker at a "standing-
up iob" (like so manr- attendants of
"ele\..ators. counters. cafeterias") and.
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w'hen lve meet her, has developed an
unrequited crush on a ]-oung male
neighbor-an obsession that leads to
her demise.

Berriault ner.er belitties this woman,

vr.hose voice compels us g'ith its clear-
eved descriptions of "a plumber u'ith
a Io*-er lip like a pitcher spout," or an

old, spent man u'ho "r,t-alks so slo*{y
because he r-ent to ertremes in his
vouth." (\\'e are told that "on a leash
he's got a dog the size of a dried pea.")
Despite our grorving ax.areness of
K. \\.'s mental disintegration, $-e trust
her insights regarding this society
in ri hich \l-omen become meaning-
less as ther age, lvhere an old rroman
can be disregarded to the point of
ini.isibilin--as opposed to the neish-
bor's vouthful girltriend. "that giri,
rrith no kinship in her eves, creature
of ml. os'n sex but oh so different from
me, so vounq and so u-el1 fed u-ith lor.e
and the stares of strangers." In com-
parison, K. \\. is not only impover-
ished but also lamished, surr-iving on

"withery appies" as she herselfw-ithers.
lVanting to give the youngsl rn2n

a painting she has made, K. \trr. is un-
able to sign her full name to the ac-
companying note she leaves for him,
because, as she puts it, "It made me
v'onder too much u'ho I was." Instead
she signs iust her initials, the first step
in her graduai self-effacement, rvhich
becomes literal as she slorvlv starves
to death. Yet her disintegration de-
rives not from insanity as much as

from her sensitivity, her compassion
for the many 6ghsr beings she rvor-
ries about: those poorer than herself,
sicklv does, the cats her neighbor has

forgotten to feed.
This burdensome sensitivit,v is, of

course, the curse and honor of anv
u.riter, not iust the diarist K. \tr'. Ber-
riault reflected on her ov-n authorial
inclination in an essar- titled ".\lmost
Impossible," vhich appears h Th e Tea

Ceremotry. "I must have tried to save

Iives ttom vanishing by ensnaring
them in stories," she r,r.rote.

ERRIAULT referred to her-
self as a humanitarian, and
indeed there is something
consummatelv humane

about her perspective. Accepting the
Commonr*'ealth Ciub's California
Book -{vard in 1996, she made a point
of opening her speech by deciaring,
"This eold medal given to me for my
u ork takes nothing au,av from the
value and the beauty of the r..,ork of
other u'riters."

That she chose to make this gesture
right at the outset sa\:s much about her
qenerositv and communal vision, as

uell as. perhaps. her os'n experience
as a frequentlv or.erlooked author. Her
u-ork rinqs u'ith an acute sense of the
often surprising (and at times barely
esistent) seperation betu'een suc-
cess and taiiure, bett-een contented-
ness and miser\, betu-een the merelv
unhappr and the trulr unfortunate.
Berriault is paintullv au-are of horr
little it might take for anvbodv to slip
into insanitt--such as the v-oman in
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her coat in "Bastille Dar-" r,i.ho, find-
ine herself among that loony crer.r' of
barflies, r-onders "if she, herself, u,.as

an as1.lum inmate, on a night out just
because it rvas her birthdav and thel
alloued it." This sentiment resonates
pou,rrfuliv in stories such as "\\-ho Is
It Can Tell &Ie \liho i Ami," u-hose
librarian-protagonist's concern fbr a

homeless man derir es in part from
the ar-areness that, '*'ith rvorse luck,
he himself rnight har-e endured a simi-
lar lete.

The iibrarian is one of manv char-
acters u-ho har.e airead-v escaped
something; Berriault r-ieu-s the u.orld
as a "refugee carnp." Besides lr-ar and
politics, her refugees har-e fled pol:erty,
delinquent parents, and other unex-
traordinary catastrophes. Manv have
been abandoned, rvhether intention-
allv or not, and others have left things
behind (lor..ers, children. expectations).
One of the most profound examples is
"Sublime Child," inx.hich the teenage
protagonist. nelvlv orphaned, clings

disastrously to her relationship rrith
her mother's bo,vfriend ra,-hile simulta-
neouslv attempting to forge a normal
friendship with a girl her ou'n age.

A more uplifting example is the
u'onderful "Lil.es of the Saints," u,here
\i.e meet a,voung man whose father, a

u-e11-knolr.n sculptor, pubiicly denies
having ever fathered him, in order to
retain h js professionaJ image as r pious
celibate. Responding u-ith a nesative
critique of his father's arril:ork, the re-
jected son then feels remorseful and,
rvorrving that he has betrar-ed "his kin-
ship u.ith all abandoned creatures," seis

out on a pilqrimaq'e across California
to visit each of the saints his father
has sculpted. lle is determined to find
somethinq rl-orthl. in each piece-to
6nd rl.ithin them the heart of the man
w-ho has treated him heartiessly.

Thoueh \re sense that the son's
orisinal critique is correct (that there
is somethinq false in his father's uork
iust as there is in the man himself), it
t urns out thar external circumstances

have humanized these sculptures, pro-
faning t6em *.ith graf6ti, camouflag-
ing them u.ith foliage, ignorine them.
In one case, \lreather has ieft the paint
"scaling off, fading. so that the face
resembled that of a blind leper." \'et
none of these translormations are ro-
manticized, and Beriault makes sure
to poke some f,un at public and corpo-
rate art: One ofthe saints. an onlooker
insists, is "not a sculpture but a state-
of-the-the-art se\r:age disposal plant."
-{rrother, housed in an industrial park,
turns out to have no redeeming quali-
ties at all, even after the son sits al1 dav
"in staring search ofthe spirit oflove
someu.'here in that figure."

This open-minded-if at times
doomed-search for love in ali and
eyerything is the great gift of Gina
Berriault's stories. And it is a reminder
to those of us w-ho consider ourseh'es
vriters that the "staring search" con-
tinues, even r&en those distant specks

on the mountain ledge har.e long
dropped out of siqht. -z
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